
Creative Activity Guide
Fun ideas to inspire your child’s creativity!

Visit an Art MuseumVisit an Art Museum
In the mood for an adventure? Hop in the car and take a trip to your local art museum! 
The vareity of paintings, sculptures, and interactive displays will inspire creativity 
and interesting discussion for you and your kiddos! 

Write a New SongWrite a New Song
Does your child like making up their own songs? Then they’ll love this! Choose their favorite 
song and create new lyrics for it (using the original melody). You can even write them down 
and have a performance to show off their new and improved version!

Any rock stars in the house? Have an air guitar competition as you rock out 
to your favorite songs! Vote on who has the sweetest moves and crown them 
rock-n-roll royalty!

Air Guitar CompetitionAir Guitar Competition

See Live MusiciansSee Live Musicians
Do you have aspiring musicians in your family? Going out to see live music will inspire 
them and spark their imagination! Look up some local concerts and live music 
venues or take a trip to a town square and hear street performers!

Sound SafariSound Safari
Tired of being cooped up inside? Take a break and go on a Sound Safari! You
can go to the park or even your own backyard. Listen together to see what sounds 
you can hear. Birds chirping? Frogs hopping? See how many sounds you can find in the wild!

Paint to the MusicPaint to the Music
If you have young artists, they are bound to love this activity. Grab some paper, some
paint, and cue up your favorite songs! As each song plays, have your child paint what 
they hear. Is it a happy song? A sad song?  Feel free to use any art medium.

Create Your Own InstrumentsCreate Your Own Instruments
Shake things up! Grab an empty water bottle and some rice or beans and create 
your very own shaker! Then get creative and use construction paper, paint, 
glue and markers to personalize your new instrument!

Play Charades: Zoo Edition! Play Charades: Zoo Edition! 
Do your little ones love to move? Well this is the perfect activity for them! Write 
down differnt zoo animals on a sheet of paper. Cut out and toss all your strips of 
paper into a bowl or hat, and play a fun game of Zoo Animal Charades!


